
TO STACK OR 
NOT TO STACK
Which Washer Dryer Setup is Right for You?

(800) 880-2138      www.aadvantagelaundry.com

Looking to upgrade your laundry facility or laundry room? The only question left to 
answer is to stack or not to stack? Let's take a look at the pros and cons of each.

The method with which you install commercial laundry equipment differs 
depends upon on the model. For instance, there are two configurations of 

washing machines and dryers, side-by-side and stackable. If you are wondering 
which one may be more suitable for you, check out the following.

AAdvantage is your leader in stackable and 
stand alone washer and dryer units

AAdvantage Laundry Systems, founded in 1996 is one of largest volume 
distributors in the South.We offer turn key solutions for on premise laundries, 
vended laundries, and industrial laundries, which includes design and layout 

services, financing or leasing options, a full service department, construction 
consultation, business projections, site location demographics, and evaluation 

of green friendly alternatives to reduce energy consumption and operating 
expenses AAdvantage Laundry Systems carries a full range of commercial and 
industrial laundry equipment, ozone systems, ironers, and finishing equipment.

Every model is designed to withstand our extreme 1,000 hour out-of-balance 
test. Our industry leading 10-year warranty covers the frame, tub, cylinder, shaft, 

seals, bearings, and bearing housing. A 3-year parts warranty covers the rest. 
We stand behind every machine you invest in with lifetime technical support.

Stackable Side by Side
Best for

Capacity

Determine size 
based on load

Locations that are short on space 
and have smaller loads usage

Locations with lots of space and 
larger load requirements

Cost per cu/ft of processed linen Cost per lb of processed linen

Available in 20 lb, 30 lb, and 
50 lb capacities

20 lb, 30 lb, 40 lb, 60 lb, 80 lb 
and 90 lb capacities

Easier to remove dry clothes from 
the unit and see what’s inside

Wider selection of upgrades and 
sizes available

Applications

Good to know

Bonus feature Maximizes square footage 
of your space Can be 100% ADA compliant

Nail Salons
Hair Salons
Vet Clinics
Smaller Schools
Work Out Facilities
Spas

Hotels
Schools
Nursing Homes
Larger Gyms
Colleges
Municipalities

Prisons & 
Detention Centers
Fire Stations
Motels
Professional 
Sports Teams


